Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Human communities in the alternative medicine have traditionally used herbal plants since the ancient time. They contain active ingredients that may help in recovering from many diseases including many infectious and chronic ones. The leaf extract of *Eucalyptus spp*. and *Pistascia lentiscus* are well known examples of trees that were used as anti-inflammatory, antibacterial and antioxidant agents (Silverstein et al. 2000; Salari et al. 2006; Mueller et al. 2010; Bampouli et al. 2014).

Despite the fact that high diversity of herbal plants or trees is used worldwide, a small number among them was analyzed pharmacologically and phytochemically for medical applications. Many of the active ingredients were reported out of many medicinal plants or trees that may act as anti-inflammatory, anti-microbial and free radicals scavenging agents. Such ingredients may include phenolics, anthocyanins, carotenoids, and thiols (Qabaha et al. 2013; Gbenou et al. 2013).

Inflammation is part of a self-protection used by human body against pathogens and helps in healing injured tissues. Pro-inflammatory cytokines as Interlukin-6 (IL-6) and Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF-α) may cause injury to normal tissues upon triggering of inflammation anywhere in the human body. Excessive production of the pro-inflammatory cytokines may evolve into many chronic inflammatory diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, asthma, and atherosclerosis. Anti-inflammatory drugs decrease the production of such pro-inflammatory cytokines, and therefore improve the symptoms of inflammation (Gaestel et al. 2009; Nathan 2002; Hong et al.).

Il-6 and TNF-α are produced by Monocytes, T-cells, B-cells, endothelial cells, and others as pro-inflammatory mediators. Production of such pro-inflammatory cytokines could be stimulated by lipopolysacharide (LPS), an endotoxin and part of an outer cell membrane component of Gram-negative bacteria. Therefore, LPS initiates inflammation and may lead to septic shock (Mihara et al. 2012, Oe et al. 2015; Cho et al. 2000; et al. 2013). Anti-inflammatory effect was examined by measuring the level of IL-6 and TNF-α by the mono nucleated white blood cells upon effect of LPS with different concentrations. Levels of the cytokines were measured using Enzyme Linked Immune Sorbent Assay (ELISA) method. As part of our ongoing research about the medical effect of the plant extracts, anti-inflammatory of both *Eucalyptus spp*. and *Pistascia lentiscus* were investigated along with their phenolic compounds analysis using HPLC with UV detection.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Preparation of Plant Extracts {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

*Eucalyptus* and *Pistascia lentiscus* are well known trees in Palestine. Mature leaves of *Eucalyptus spp*. and *Pistascia lentiscus* grown in Jenin area determined by their Mediterranean climate were harvested in November-2013, shade dried at room temperature and grinded to pass 1mm sieve, from which a fifty-gram sample was ball-milled to produce a powdered plant material. 50 g of air-dried powdered plant material was soaked in 500 ml of 96% ethanol for five days. The extracts were filtered through ashless filter paper (Whatman blue ribbon No.41). The filtrate was dried completely using rotary evaporator.

Isolation of Polymorphonuclear Cells from Whole Blood {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------------

Five ml of freshly transfused whole blood was collected in an EDTA tube and diluted with equal volume of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) in 1:1 ratio, then gently mixed under completely sterile condition. Three ml Histopaque (Ficol-1077) were pipetted into a sterile 15 ml conical tube. The mixture of blood and PBS were added gently and the tube was spun at 400 G for 20 min. Four distinct layers were separated: The lower one was the red blood cells, then the Ficol layer then the polymorphonuclear cells (PMNCs), and the upper one was the PBS and the plasma. The PMN cells were aspirated and washed with 10 ml of PBS in 12 ml conical tubes three times at 100 G for 10 minutes each time, then the supernatant was discarded and the cells were used for our study.

Cell Culture {#sec2-3}
------------

The cells were grown in Roswell Park Memorial Institute medium (RPMI) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS), 100\^g ml^-1^ streptomycin and 100 Uml-1 penicillin. The cultures were maintained in 12 wells trays in 37° C humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 and 95% air for 24 hours. Each well contains one million of cells. Cells were exposed to various concentrations of plant extract in medium in both the absence and presence of LPS (1 μg/ well).

Trypan Blue Exclusion Test {#sec2-4}
--------------------------

The trypan blue dye exclusion test was used to determine the number of viable cells present in a cell suspension (Avelar-Freitas et al. 2014). The sample was diluted in a 0.4% Trypan Blue dye of an acid azo exclusion medium by preparing a 1:1 dilution of the cell suspension. Using the hemocytometer and after 2 minutes, non-viable cells were blue, viable cells were unstained. Trypan Blue was sterile and filtered before using it in order to get rid of particles in the solution that would have disturbed the counting process.

Immunoassay for Cytokines {#sec2-5}
-------------------------

Commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to quantify IL-6 and TNF- α according manufacturer's instructions.

HPLC Conditions {#sec2-6}
---------------

C18 column (250mm × 4.6 mm I.D., 5 μm) was used for chromatographic separation, UV detection was employed at 280 nm, isocratic elution was used at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min, and injection volume was set to 20 μΙ The mobile phase was prepared by mixing 180 ml of methanol with 820 ml of water for HPLC, and adding 2 ml of acetic acid. Standard solution of the eight phenolic compounds with a concentration of 100 ppm was prepared by dissolving 10 mg of each phenolic compound in 100 mL of mobile phase.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

The means of the concentrations of IL-6 and TNF-α were compared using Paired-samples t test using SPSS version 19. The differences with *p* \< 0.05 were considered significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Cytotoxicity of the Extracts {#sec2-8}
----------------------------

*Eucalyptus spp*. and *Pistascia lentiscus* leaf extracts at concentration of 480 μg/ ml and LPS at concentration of 1 μg/ ml have no obvious effect on the viability of the PMNCs when compared with the control group. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} represents these results.

###### 

Effects of *Eucalyptus, Pistascia lentiscus* extracts on PMNCs viability

  Contents                                            \% Viability
  --------------------------------------------------- --------------
  PMNCs only                                          95.5±1.2
  PMNCs with LPS                                      93.93±1.3
  PMNCs with LPS and 480 μg/ml Eucalyptus Extract     90.1±1.0
  PMNCs with LPS and 480 μg/ml P. lentiscus Extract   91.3±1.3

Anti-Inflammatory Activities of the Plant Extracts {#sec2-9}
--------------------------------------------------

Production of TNF-α and IL-6 increased significantly after 24 h by LPS-stimulated PMNCs. However when it was treated with *Eucalptus spp*. and *P. lentiscus* extracts with concentrations ranged from 60 μg/ml to 480 μg/ml, TNF-α and IL-6 in cell culture medium were all significantly reduced and the greater the concentration, the stronger the inhibition ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Effect of *Eucalyptus spp.* and *P. lentiscus* extracts on production of IL-6 and TNf-α by PMNCs.

  Amount of IL-6 and TNf-α (pg/ml)                            
  ---------------------------------- ------- -------- ------- --------
                                     IL-6    TNf-α    IL-6    TNf-α
  1                                  9.7     60.3     11.3    61.7
  2                                  565.0   1021.3   528.3   1000.7
  3                                  451.0   444.3    229.7   385.3
  4                                  304.3   334.0    148.0   311.0
  5                                  238.7   208.7    74.0    184.7
  6                                  44.7    149.3    36.0    115.3

HPLC Analysis of the Phenolic Compounds {#sec2-10}
---------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the chromatogram of the eight phenolic compounds, while Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} show chromatograms for the phenolic compounds detected in *Pistascia lentiscus* and *Eucalyptus spp*. leaf extracts respectively. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the phenolic compounds detected in the two tree species extracts. As we can see from [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, and figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, Gallic acid is the main phenolic compound detected in both extracts with a concentration of 14.7, and 11.9 mg per 100 g of dry weight of the leaves, for *Pistascia lentiscus* and *Eucalyptus spp*., respectively.

![Chromatogram of the eight phenolic compounds investigated in this study. Mobile phase: methanol/water with 2% of acetic acid (18:82, v/v), flow rate 1.0 mL/min, injection volume 20 μL. Column: C18, 5 μm, 25 cm length, 4.6 mm inner diameter. UV detection: 280 nm. Analytes separated: (1) Gallic acid, (2) chlorogenic acid (3) Vanillic acid, (4) Caffeic acid, (5) Syringic acid, (6) p-coumaric acid, (7) ferulic acid, and (8) sinapic acid.](AJTCAM-13-1-g001){#F1}

![Chromatogram of *Pistascia lentiscus* ethanolic leaf extract. Analytes separated: (1) Gallic acid, (2) Syringic acid, (3) p-coumaric acid. For other experimental conditions, see legend of [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.](AJTCAM-13-1-g002){#F2}

![Chromatogram of *Eucalyptus spp*. ethanolic leaf extract. Analytes separated: (1) Gallic acid, (2) chlorogenic acid (3). For other experimental conditions, see legend of [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.](AJTCAM-13-1-g003){#F3}

###### 

Phenolic compounds detected in the extracts of the two plants (results are expressed as mg/100g DW[\*](#t3f1){ref-type="table-fn"}).

  Extract type   Gallic acid   Chlorogenic acid                       Vanillic acid   caffeic acid   syringic acid   p-coumaric acid   Ferulic acid   sinapic acid
  -------------- ------------- -------------------------------------- --------------- -------------- --------------- ----------------- -------------- --------------
  *P.lentiscs*   14.7          ND[\*\*](#t3f2){ref-type="table-fn"}   ND              ND             0.16            0.17              ND             ND
  *Eucalypts*    11.9          2.62                                   ND              ND             ND              ND                ND             ND

Dry Weight

Not Detected

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The extracts of *Pisstascia lentiscus* and *Eucalyptus spp*. were analyzed for their inhibitory effects on of IL-6 and TNF-α production from PMNCs, induced by LPS. The inhibition in the production of IL-6 and TNF-α increased in a dose-dependent manner. Furthermore, the differences in the inhibition of the cytokine production upon the effect of each dose were significant. It was shown that both extracts at concentration of 480 ml were not toxic to the PMNCs ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Such results show the strong ability of *Pistascia lentiscus* and *Eucalyptus spp*. leaf extracts to inhibit IL-6 and TNF-α production by the LPS-induced PMNCs while maintaining cell viability comparable to the control group.

The results obtained suggest that leaf extracts of both tree species have an anti-inflammatory effects by inhibiting the production of IL-6 and TNF-α from the LPS-induced PMNCs. Such results are consistent with the findings of Vigo et al. (Vigo et al. 2004), Grassmann et al. (Grassmann et al. 2000), Janakat et al. (Janakat et al. 2002), and Landau et al. (Landau et al. 2014). However, *Pistascia lentiscus* leaf extract has shown stronger effect in the inhibition of the release of both IL-6 and TNF-α than the extract of *Eucalyptus spp*.

Both extracts were analyzed by HPLC to identify their phenolic ingredients. Gallic acid was found to be the main phenolic compound in both extracts. It has a strong anti-inflammatory capability (Lin et al. 2015; Kang et al. 2015). However, Gallic acid concentration in *Pistascia lentiscus* extract is higher than in *Eucalyptus* extract ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Such finding supports our finding that *Pistascia lentiscus* is stronger anti-inflamtory agent than *Eucalyptus spp*.

Chlorogenic acid, an anti-inflammatory compound (Hwang et al. 2014) was revealed to be a phenolic component of *Eucalyptus spp*. extract while syringic acid and p-coumaric acid, which have a strong anti-inflammatory effects (Lin et al. 2014; Taofiq et al. 2015), were found to be a phenolic components of *Pistascia lentiscus* extracts.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

*Pistascia lentiscus* and *Eucalyptus spp*. extracts are rich in phenolic components. These extracts also showed a strong reduction in the production of IL-6 and TNF-α from the LPS-induced PMNCs, indicating strong anti-inflammatory effects. Such results make the leaf extracts of *Pistascia lentiscus* and *Eucalyptus spp*. trees promising source of anti-inflammatory candidates to be used in the pharmacological industry.
